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(>26) had poorer results in assessed functional tests (p= 0,002) 
than women with BMI<26. 
Conclusions: 
1. Early grades of KOA. the first shifts appear in new KOOS sub- 
scales SP/Rec and ADL 
2. Decrease in ability to bend the knees observed in TF I OA is 
associated with avoidance or difficulty in certain activities 
3. Women had more functional imitations in comparison with men 
4. Women with early grades of KOA had slower walking speed, 
associated with higher BMI 
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Aims: Epidemiological evidence suggests that low vitamin D in- 
take and serum concentrations are associated with an increased 
incidence and progression of lower limb osteoarthritis. We as- 
sessed whether vitamin D supplementation can reduce knee pain 
or clinical knee osteoarthritis. 
Methods: We performed a randomised, double-blind, placebo- 
controlled trial of 300,000 IU intramuscular vitamin D2 (ergocal- 
ciferol) injection or matching placebo every autumn (Fall) over 
three years with fracture as the primary outcome. 9,940 sub- 
jects (4,354 men and 5,086 women) aged 75 years and over, 
were recruited from general practice registers in Wessex, Eng- 
land. All subjects that completed the trial (3,083 men and 3,558 
women) were asked validated questions regarding the diagnosis 
and symptoms of knee OA and knee pain. 
Results: The median age of the subjects was 78.8 years; 20.6% 
used a walking aid and 89% lived in their own home. Overall, vi- 
tamin D supplementation did not significantly reduce the severity 
of prevalent knee pain or the risk of developing incident knee pain 
(see table). In subjects not living in their own home, chosen as a 
group with the highest prevalence of vitamin D deficiency, there 
were non-significant rends for the supplemented group to have 
less pain on walking and a greater improvment in pain during the 
study (p = 0.06 and -0.07 respectively). 
Vitamin D* Placebo* P value 
Knee pain for most days in the last month 35.3 35.1 0.86 
Current pain on walking (moderate - extreme) 20.8 21.1 0.87 
Clinician diagnosis of knee OA 6.9 6.7 0.80 
Improvement in knee pain during the trial** 22.3 18.4 0.22 
Incident knee pain during the trial 8.8 8.7 0.97 
*Percentage of patients ** in those with knee pain at baseline. 
Discussion: In this trial, there was no significant effect of an- 
nual i.m. vitamin D supplementation on prevalent or incident knee 
pain. It is possible that in this relatively healthy population, the 
proportion of subjects with vitamin D deficiency was low and that 
there may be more benefit in populations where vitamin D defi- 
ciency is more common, such as residential and nursing homes. 
Alternativley it may be due to the delivery of the vitamin D, as 
annual i.m. injections may not provide reliable and persisting ele- 
vations of vitamin D stores. Finally, vitamin D may alter structural 
progression of knee OA independently of pain. Further work is 
required to answer these questions. 
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Aim: To study the effect of acupuncture on the WOMAC knee 
score using an acupuncture needle that enhances patient blind- 
ing. 
Methods: Acupuncture naive patients with symptomatic and ra- 
diological evidence of osteoarthritis of the knee were randomly 
allocated to a course of either active or placebo acupuncture us- 
ing a validated sheathed needle system. Acupuncture points for 
pain and stiffness were selected according to traditional acupunc- 
ture theory for treating Bi syndrome. Both manual and electrical 
stimulation were used. 
In the active treatment (Group A) the sheathed acupuncture nee- 
dle penetrated the skin as normal while in the control treatment 
(Group B) the needle did not penetrate the skin; otherwise the 
treatment of the two groups was identical. Patients had twice 
weekly treatments for ten sessions. The WOMAC visual analogue 
score (patient administered) was measured at baseline, at the 
end of the course of treatment and four weeks later. Patients con- 
tinued with their existing drug therapy. 
Results: 34 patients were enrolled in each group and 5 withdrew 
(3 in group A). The mean 'WOMAC Pain Score' at baseline was 
295 [SE 13.5] for Group A and 260 [SE 17] for Group B. After the 
ten treatments Group A had fallen 34% to 195 [SE 18] (paired 
difference[pd] -95 [SE 17] p 0.001) and Group B had fallen only 
13% to 225 [SE 21] (pd -35 [SE 21] p 0.12). One month after 
completing the treatment he 'WOMAC Pain Score' for Group A 
was still significantly better than at baseline (pd -59 [SE 11] p 
0.009) while Group B was unchanged (pd -13 [SE 17] p 0.44). 
Group A had a significant improvement in the 'WOMAC Stiffness 
Score' (pd -13 [SE 3.4] p 0.001) that was still present one month 
later (pd -9 [SE 3.6] p 0.01). There was also an improvement 
in the 'WOMAC Function Score' after treatment (pd -250 [SE 
53] p 0.001) that remained after one month (pd -136 [SE 58] p 
0.02). The only change in Group B for either 'WOMAC Stiffness' 
or 'WOMAC Function' was a borderline significant improvement 
in function a month after treatment (pd -163 [SE 61] p 0.04). 
After the study was completed the patients were asked by post 
which treatment hey thought that they had received. 65% replied 
in Group A of whom 26% correctly identified that they had had 
penetrating acupuncture needles, 24% did not know and 15% 
were incorrect. 78% of Group B replied, 35% were correct, 32% 
did not know and 12% were incorrect. 
Conclusion: Active acupuncture treatment using a sheathed 
needle gave a statistically significant improvement in pain, stiff- 
ness and function as measured by the WOMAC. This improve- 
ment was maintained for at least one month. The non-penetrating 
treatment showed a trend towards improvement after the course 
of treatment but this was not statistically significant. The sheathed 
needle system ensured that many patients were unable to identify 
their treatment group. 
